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Sweep
Carpets

with a common broom
UBO

i

Bissell's Grand
Rapids Sweeper

saves lime, labor and health
nml iIoch not stir up the (Hint.

Price
.Tnpaiiucd $2.ro
NIcklc-Plnte- d .... 3.00

Foote & Shear Co.
S J19N. Washington Ave

XXXXXXXXXXXXM

Brewery Bonds
For Sale

We liinr $",000 worlli lit the Cuilr.il l'omi.
Plowing Co. Bold bond for f.ile at $..), yielding
over 7 per rent. COMLOYS! .t CO..

'I'honc, 1(W. Dime It.mU building.

Colliery Engineer Co.

STOCK WANTED.

We pay the highest ninikol piico.
fOMKOVS & CO.,

Phone 100. Dime Hani; llulhling

Juvenile Dresses
Xrvrr more alttaolivo than this spring
for little Tolh Irom (I month'! to M years.
Wc h.uc not forgotten the little miss of 4,

0 and 8 for her we luin the wash linens'
In beautiful colors, I'ioue, Sailor Mid

Gibson dresses in Serge, nml atwost
line of SPUING COATS.

THE BABY BAZAAlt
1 ns Washington Avenue.

THE PEOPLE'S BUI
CYItl'S P. JONKS, President.

O. i ItEY.NOLPS,

H. M. 1VKS, Cashier.
IWllX'TOttS:

Cyru, 1). Jones, 31. 1 Cuter.
(!. '. ltcynold.s. A. II. Wainian.
Thos. Spraguo, ltlrhaiil O'Hrien.
W. O, I'ultnn. C. h. Woolworth.
M. .1. llcalry. T. C. Von Sloieli.
C. C. JtOf.0. Samuel Samtcr.

PERSONAL,

I'uiii.nl Lutz, of Tenth stieet, is spending a s

in

John Gclgle, of West Lackawanna avenue, lias
letmned home from the houtli.

Clem Mareli, , of Hyde Iuk avenue, lias re-

turned home from Shenandoah.
Mis, Heniy Jacobs, of Lafayette street, is spend-

ing a few days at 31t. 1'ocono.

Mrs. 31. 1!. Wordcn, of Xoith ll.ulc 1'aik ave-

nue, is euteilaliilug Jlis. Handle, of l'lttston.
.Miss I'.lizabctli tlinadcr, of New York, lias re-

turned home fioui a visit with her patents on
3Ienifield street.

W, (!. Varolii, of the linn uf Jacobs k Vi(,'old,
is in Daitlinoie, piucha-du- pictures and mould-
ings for tlieii new ttotlt.

.Mi-- s Kathciinc Walsh and daughter, Alveinla,
of 2IS Wyoming avenue, liave U'tuincd homo after
a two weeks' lslt Willi fiienili in liiookljn.

3Ilss 31. A. Tilpp, modiste, is In New Yoik,
attindlng the exhibition of Paiisinn gowns, ex-

hibited for the special benellt of the
I'rolectlvo association, of which slip Is a

number.

ATTRACTED MUCH ATTENTION.

Picture of Schumnnn-Heln- k in Lob-

by of the Lyceum,
A handsome photo wus on exhibition

In the lobby of the Lyceum theatre last
evening representing5 Madame Schuma-

nn-Heinle ns she appeared In opera
costume at the gala performance, re-

cently given In honor of Prince Henry
of Prussia at the Metropolitan opera
bouse In New York. The pleture is a
beautiful one and attracted much at-
tention from those attending the
"Florodora" performance, being draped
with American and German Hags and
mounted In a handsome gilt frame.

On the occasion of her appearance
at the Lyceum theatre Easter Monday

.evening Madamo Ilelnk-wll- l sing her
kreatest recltatlo and arlo Penelope
from "Odysseus" and other selections
which have won for her the well earned
reputation ns the leading contralto of
the world.

Martin Was Not Employed by
Wilkes-Ban- e Publishing Company.
The K. II. Martin, who was arrested

In this city last week for obtaining
money under fulse pretenses, was In no
wny connected with the Wllkes-IJarr- o

Publishing- company at the time,

Chips.
Twenty thousand poker chips for

rale at 20 cents per one hundred, Flo.
rey & Hrooks. 522 and 624 Spruce st.

Purest Bock Beer
Of the season Is K. Robinson's Sons.
On draught Saturday,

The Monsey avenue Sand Pit Is now
open. Apply at Lackawanna Brewing
Co.

THE FACE OF A FRIEND
.ttfMSttta, U welcome. We ore

welcoming nuuy
old d lends who
could not (Oiue
earlier to the'

and
new oma are com-
ing every day. The
work till Juno and
the summer school
will stuit you well
for next yw.
.1. AI.VIIEI)

Director.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.

Qeorgo Henry Wilson Has Not Been
Scon in Six Weeks,

On the evening of February 3, George
Henry Wilson, of 311 Forest court,
nftpr completing the packing of his
own nml his wife's personal belongings.
Went out from hln home to buy two
tlckctH ror St. Louis, whither they were
to move, that ho might engage ut his
trade of ornamental plasterer on the
exposition buildings. Nothing has been
heard of him since.

Ills wlfa Is wholly unable to account
foi his disappearance. They had lived
most happily together for more Hum n
score of yonrs unci nothing has trans-
pired! as far as she knovs, that would
cause him to desert her Intentionally.
That ho did not. do ho Is attested by
tho fact that he did not tako with hltu
any of his personal belongings, though
they were nil packed ready to bo con-

veyed to tho station.
Hho fears that he became suddenly

Insane and Is wandering aimlessly
about the country. The police have
sought high and low for a trace ot his
whereabouts, but nothing can bo
learned of him.

The missing man Is described as be-

ing 10 years of age, ot medium height,
weighing about 145 pounds, and having
gray hair and moustache and grayish
bltle eyes. His accent Is decidedly Eng-
lish.

END OF THE CONVENTION.

Hugh Frayne, of This City, Is Elect-

ed President of the State
Federation.

The American Federation of Labor
convention, which has been in session
In Wllkes-nnrr- o since Monday, Unlshed
Its labors yesterday uftcrnoou and ad-
journed sine die. At the morning ses-

sion the late Altgeld was
eulogized and tho following resolutions
on his deuth wore adopted:

Wlicie.it, John P. Altgeld, late gocinor of
Illinois, lui.s passed awny, and,

Whcicas, In lib death the woikein of (he world
and the cause of humanity Ime lost a true friend

nd advocate! therefore, be it
lfesohed, lly the Slate lVdci.it Inn of Labor ot

I'eniis.ilv.inl.i, that we consider it u pioud dis-

tinction to lie able to pay thi last tribute o
lcpect and boner to the memory of a man noble
in deeds gcnoious in sacrifices and valiant in
the cause of the oppressed emywhcio.

In order to facilitate the work of the
federation it was decided to apportion
the state Into seven districts with a

nt at the head of each dis-

trict. The following officers were
elected:

President, Hugh Frayne, ot this city;
secretary and treasurer, Charles Qulnn,
of Wllkes-Harr- e: first

J. Mahlon Barnes, Philadelphia; sec-

ondGeorge Gothier, of this city;
third John J. Casey, WIlkes-Barr- e;

fourth T. J. Butler, Dubois; llfth Jo-

seph A. Keeler, Pittsburg; sixth J. II.
James, Mahanoy City; seventh S. H.
Williams, McSherrytown.

Legislative committee, James Wilson,
Erie; John Kennedy, Wllkes-Barr- e and
E. E. Greenwnlt, Lancaster. Delegate
to the American Federation convention
at New Orleans, Joseph P. Allen, Phila-
delphia. The convention next year will
bo held at Harrlsburg.

STATE TO REPLACE BRIDGE.

New Structure to Be Erected Over
River at Lackawanna.

At Harrlsburg, Wednesdny, Attorney
James E. Watklns applied to Judge J.
W. Slmonton of the Dauphin county
courts for the appointment of viewers
to report upon the necessity of the
state replacing the bridge over tho
Lackawanna river in Old Forge bor-
ough near tho Lackawanna station of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company.

This bridge was ruined by the recent
Hoods. An act passed by the legislature
In 1895 provides that whenever a coun-
ty bridge over a navigable stream Is
destroyed by fire or flood the state
Is required to rebuild it. Tho Lacka-
wanna some years ago was declared to
be a navigable stream ns far as Oly-pha-

The llrst step is the appointment ot
viewers whose duty It Is to report on
the necessity, condition of existing
structure and when the first bridge
was built. In this Instance the first
bridge was built in 1813. Judge Slm-int-

appointed the following viewers:
A. 13. Dunning, of this city; Thnddeus
Stewart, of Old Forge j John Obor-dorfe- r,

of Pittston; Frank P. Benjamin,
of Carlisle, and John P. Kerker, of
Harrlsburg.

o

STONES FROM BOTH SIDES.

Went Crashing Through Windows of
a People's Car.

While an inbound People's car was
on Cnpouse avenue near New street at
7:30 last evening, stones wore hurled
simultaneously through tho car win-

dows from each side of the street.
One of the stones struck Common

Councilman Fred Sykes, of the Thir-
teenth ward, and another lauded on
the lap of a lady. Several other pas-
sengers were struck by pieces ot Hying
glass,

What Is COFo"P
Much Is said about "COFo." We

prove every statement. Watch our
testimony. "COFo" is a Hclentlllo com-
binations of fruits, vegetables and
cereals.
Department of Chemistry, Univer-

sity of Princeton.
Tho analysis of "COFo" shows that

It is free from tannin and any deleter-
ious Ingredient, As It Is composed of
cereals and fruits, it makes a nutri-
tious drink which Is easily digested and
readily assimilated by the system,

AV. H. MoLuuchlan,
Assistant In Chemistry,

Princeton, N. J.

Microscopical examination of "COFo"
shows it a combination of fruits, vege-

tables and cereals.
W. II. McLauchluu,

Assistant In Chemistry,
Princeton, N. J,

Microscopical examination does not
show the presence of colt'ee In "COFo,"

W. II. McLauchlan,
Assistant In Chemistry.

Princeton, N, J,

New England Supper,
The Voting Women's Chflatlan as-

sociation will serve a Now Englund
supper at the rooms on Saturday even-
ing. This will afford un opportunity
far business men and their clerks who
will be compelled to work late pn Sat-
urday evening, to get a very enjoy-
able supper at a small price.

Hanley's Noon Lunches.
Furnish a prompt, satisfactory serv-

ice, to the business public. Take your
next downtown lunch ut 420 Spruce
street,
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VIADUCT PLAN

DIDN'T WORK

COMMON COUNCIL SNIFFED AT
PROPOSITION.

An Effort Was Made by West Side
Counclliueu to Secure tho Consid-

eration of nn Amondmont to tho
Bond Ordinance Providing J.'or tho
Insertion of an Item of 8200,000
for tho Erection of a Viaduct but
tho Scheme Was Dofeated Other
Business.

Tho West Side members ot common
council mado an effort at Inst night's
meeting of that brunch to have Incor-
porated In tho bond ordinance an Item
of $200,000 to pay for tho cost of con-

structing a viaduct over the West
Lackawanna avenue railroad crossing,
but they didn't oven succeed In getting
council to go Into committee of tho
whole for tho purpose ot amendment.
The ordinance was dually passed on
third rending.

A communication wns received from
Recorder Connell requesting council to
incorporate in tho ordinance Items
amounting to $14,000 for tho erection of
bridges washed away by the Hood.

"Tho city Is mot with a condition,"
he wrote, "Hint docs not admit of
nvoidunco or delay. The erection of
these bridges will have to bo under-
taken at once and prosecuted to com-
pletion as soon us possible.- - Owing to
tho lurgo amount of money required
for this work it Is necessary that It
shall be provided for In the bond or-

dinance now before councils."
When the bond ordinance was culled

up on third reading Mr. Robathnn
moved thnt council go Into committee
of the whole for tho purpose of amend-
ment. Mr. Paine asked what amend-
ment the gentleman proposed to offer
and the latter replied thnt ho proposed
to; offer one providing for the Insertion
of nn Item of $200,000 for the erection
of a viaduct.

PAINE PROTESTED.
This nettled Mr. Paine who protested

against the consideration of such an
idea for a minute.

"The threat has been made," said he,
"that unless we put In this $200,000 In
the ordinance for u viaduct we'll be
driven Into putting It In, thus killing
the ordinance which contains some ex-

cellent and necessary Items and some
that are not so necessary. I'm a hard
man to drive, I want the gentlemen
to understand and those who are said
to have made these threats shan't
have their way if I can help It. I
want to say that this latest campaign
for a viaduct has been very poorly
managed from the start.

Mr. Robathun asked Mr. Paine if he
believed a viaduct to bo necessary, and
Mr. Paine declined to answer the
question. Mr. Robathnn then sought
to show that Mr. Paine was a member
of u committee of the board ot trade
which In 1804 when the campaign for
the bridges was on requested the via-
duct supporters to withdraw their ef-

forts to have provision for tho viaduct
Incorporated In thnt bond issue, saying
that later they would help them to
get a viaduct. He denied that any
councilman had threatened to drive
the members Into making provision
for a viaduct.

Mr. Keller said he opposed going
into committee of the whole because he
felt confident that if the ordinance
was amended at all it would finally
meet its dentil in some manner. He
pointed out that this new viaduct
plan is vague and indefinite, and Hint
it is useless to talk ot erecting a via-
duct until It Is definitely decided where
It is going to be located and how
much It is going to cost. Mr. Paine
said that before tho matter was con-
sidered there should be "thoroughly di-

gested plans and a camful estimate of
the cost" prepared.

The motion to go Into committee of
the whole was lost by a vote of twenty-t-

wo to ten, the West Side council-me- n

voting as a unit in favor of the
motion. The ordlnnnco was then
passed on third reading by a unani-
mous vote. None of tho amendments
making provision for the erection of
brldjres wnre considered because of
tho failure to go into committee of
the wliole.

NEW RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions wero Intro-

duced and passed:
By AV. W. Evans Directing the

superintendent of the bureau of en-

gineering to prepare plans for tho con-
struction of the Twelfth district main
sewer.

Dy Mr. Nngell Striking off the as-

sessment of $100 placed on the parson-
age of the Gorman Lutheran church,
In tho Tenth ward.

Ordinances pussed on third nml final
reading, without discussion and with-
out opposition, were as follows: Pro-
viding for tho construction of u sys-
tem of sewers on certuln streets in the
Tenth wnrd; providing for tho laying
of sidewalks on Fllmoro avenue, be-

tween Jackson and AVushburn street,;
providing for the construction of three
catch-basin- s in tho Fourteenth wnrd;
providing for tho erection of throe elec-
tric lights In the Third wnrd; provid-
ing for tho construction ot sewer sys-
tem on AVyomlng uvenuo and certain
other streets In tho Seventh wnrd; pro-
viding for the erection of three electric
lights In tho Sixth ward; providing for

Fine Singapore Pine-
apple, 20c can, i,8o dz,,
this is whole fruit aud
about half regular price.

For $1 We Offer
1 3 Maine Corn ' I

1 l Fancy Tomaloes f
1 3 Red Kldne Deans 1

Regular value, $1,43. I
I

E, 0, Con. I
1 42P Lackawanna Ave. 1

llio erection ot two electric lights In
tho Fifteenth wnrd,

On motion of Mr. Graf, council went
Into committee nf the wliole nml
amended the ordinance provldint; for
the construction ot a system ot sewers
In tho Twelfth and Nineteenth wnrds,
so ns to extend lite southerly bound-nr- y

of tho proposed system front AVII-lo- w

street to Hecch street. Tho ordi-
nance wns then passed on" third and
final reading.

The following resolutions, which had
already been passed by select council,

cro concurred In; Directing tho super-
intendent ot,tho bttrenu ot engineering
to prepare plans for tho construction
of a sewer to drain thnt portion of
Providence rond nnd tho surrounding
land, which was recently flooded by tho
overflowing' of the brook running
through the Tripp's park ravine; di-

recting the superintendent of the
bureau of engineering to prepnrc maps
showing tho course ot the bed ot the
Lackawanna river nnd Its jwldth In
18C0, and showing the present course
nnd width of the stream.

SLASHED HIS GIRL

Harry Price, Colored, Cut Laura
Paine and Ran Away, Only to

Be Arrested Lntor.

Harry Price, u worthless colored
fellow with a police record, started out
yesterday afternoon with the upparent-Intentio-

of killing n colored woman
named Laura Paine, whom ho calls his
"best girl." Ho only succeeded In
wounding her slightly, but wus

Price hud a quarrel with tho woman
on AVednesdny night In the Eureka
club house, on Lackawanna avenue,
nnd renewed It yesterday, when he met
her in the morning. Ho claims that ho
went to her rooms and that she slashed
at him with u razor. He has a cut on
his arm, which would seem to justify
this assertion.

The pair met again yesterday after-
noon in Raymond court, near the
Lackawanna hospital, and renewed
their quarrel. Doth had been drink-
ing, and vile names were called. Sud-
denly Price reached into his back
pocket aud, pulling his razor out,
slashed viciously at the woman with it.
The keen blade cut through the cloth-
ing on her right arm and made a long
gash, from which the blood flowed
freolv.

The of the affair mado
a great outcry and scared Price so
that ho ran away without Injuring the
woman any further. Some of those
who saw the affair claim that ho had
a loaded revolver in his possession,
which he secured In tho morning lifter
the first quarrel. If this is true, the
weapon must have been thrown away.

Price ran up Raymond court to A'lne
street nnd thence to tho Carbon street
bridge, which he crossed. He then
dnshed up the old Love road for AVest
Linden street. He would probably have
escaped had not Deputy Sheriff Jacob
Ferber, who was driving In a buggy
near the scene of the affair, heard that
he had ran across the bridge and was
making for AVest Linden street. The
deputy sheriff took Patrolman Flax
into bis buggy with him nnd then
drove rapidly over the Linden street
bridge.

About half-wa- y over they saw Price
come up Linden street and turn into
Sixth street. They caught up with him
on tho latter thoroughfare. The deputy
sheriff pulled his revolver, fearing that
Price still had his razor with him", and
placed him under arrest. Hp was
searched, but the razor could not be
found. It was discovered later behind
a coalshed near tho scene of the slash-
ing. Price wns taken to the central
police station, and will be given a heal-
ing this morning on the charge of
felonious wounding.

The Paine woman wus tuken to the
Lackawanna hospital, where the gush
in her arm, which was about three
inches long-- , was dressed. She was
afterwards removed, to the police sta-
tion nnd locked up, in' order to insure
her presence at the hearing this morn-lu- g.

RIVER AUm HIGH.

Lackawanna Wns Five Feet Over
Low Water Mark Last Night.

Lowlands Slightly Flooded.

During the twenty-fou- r hours end-
ing at 7 o'clock last night tho Lacka-
wanna river rose over three feet nnd
at that hour It was five feet or more
higher than It Is normally. The cold
wind which came up after nightfall
had the effect of preventing any fur-
ther rise.

Much of the snow left from tho re-

cent snow storm remains unmclted on
the mountains yet and tho warm
weather which prevailed on AVednes-
dny and yesterday caused the larger
portion of this to melt, thus cnusing
In turn the swelling of the mountuiu
streams und tiie consequent rising of
the river,

The low lying lands In North Scran-to- n

nnd Green Ridge wero Hooded last
night In some places, but not suHic-ient- ly

to cnusu uny damage or occa-
sion any serious alarm. It Is believed
that thero will be no further rise of
any consequence,

Tho Ontario and AVestern trucks near
Mayfleld wero slightly Hooded during
tho afternoon, but not sufficiently to
impedo trulllc.

THE COMING CONCERT.

Madame Blnuvelt Will Sing Here on
April 3.

Madamo nianvelt gave a recital at
Hoston In Stelnert hall, and so great
was her success that the management
immediately engaged her for another
recital, to take placo on April 3, but us
she has been engaged by tho nitiuuge-ine- nt

of tho Home for tho Friendless
benefit, Hho twll! bo In Scrauton on
Aurll 3.

This week's Musical Courier contains
n lino picture of Madame Hlauvelt, also
tho programme of her Boston recltul.
Tickets for tlm Home concert are for
sale by the managers,

t '

Take Your Nooiv Lunch at Hanley's.
The remodeled dining parlor nt 420

Spruce street, offers satisfying refresh- -
'nient aud polite service,-

-

at popular
prices, ,

Chips.
Twenty thousand poker chips for

sale at 20 cents per one hundred. Flo.
rey & Brooks, G22 and 521 Spruce st.

Better Than Ever.
E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer will

bo on draught Saturday. Its better
than ever before,

Give the agent an .order for "COFo. ii

5 $FT-- - "i

AMENDMENT
TO 0RD9NANC

no Salary for clerk of com-mo- n

council,

At Its Meeting Last Night Select
Council Applied the Knife to the
Appropriation Ordinance Cut Out
8000 to Pay Salary of Clerk of
Common Council and SI, 140 for tho
Salary of nn Assistant to the Head
of the Bureau of Engineering.
Resolutions Adopted.

At last night's meeting' of select
council the appropriation ordinance
wns amended to some extent in select
council. Tho amendments wore con-
tained In tho report of the committee
to which the ordlnnnco was referred a
week ago. Tho report was received
and when tho ordinance came up on
first und second readings the amend-
ments were considered.

The flrst nmendment struck mil the
line appropriating: $600 to pay the sal-nr- y

of the clerk of the common Council.
It was adopted- by tho following vote:

Yeas llovs, Vinn, Mcirimaii, Oilier, Schroedcr,
demons. Vaunliaii, O'.M.illey. Chittenden ').

Nays CVislcllo, 3loigaii, llegan, Maloney, Mel- -

ill, Schneider, Cosgioie, McAndiew S.

Tiie next nmendment was to strike
$S00 to bo appropriated for the equip-
ment; of the Keyser A'alley Hose com-
pany. Council by the following vote
refused to dlsturbe this:

Yeas lions, Vinn, Mcrilinan. Oliver, ('lemons,
Vmighaii, O'Mnlley, Chittenden S.

Nays Coslello. .Moignn, Iteg.in, Malonny, Mel-l-

Schneider, CVseimo, Srhrocdcr, lIcAudieiv ','.

CONCURRED IN.
Another amendment to strike out tho

sum of $1,110, for the salary of the first
assistant engineer of. tho department
of engineering, wns concurred in, tho
members believing the city can get
along without sucli nn official at pres-
ent. Another nmendment that mot
with favor strikes out the sum of ?12.'i

to bo paid the Spring Brook AVater
company for supplying water to Con-

nell park. The couucllmen believe that
the Scrauton Gas and AVater company,
under Its contract with tho city, ought
to furnish water to this park.

Mr. Regan moved that the money for
street repairs bo divided up among the
various wards, but Mr. (.'lemons moved
that the ordinance be referred to com-
mittee again for printing. The chair
decided that the motion to refer had
precedence, and the ordinance was re-

ferred.
Tho "huckster" ordinance and an-

other taxing transit merchants who
sell from cars, warehouses, etc., were
reported favorably from committee and
subsequently on two readings.

An ordlnnnco directing that city ad-

vertising shall appear. In three daily
papers and designating the manner In
which bids shall be received, cuiiic with
a favorable report from committee and
pnssed two readings.

The exoneration lists of Thomas D.
Davis fo.r the Fifth and Fifteenth
wnrds, for the year 1S9T, approved ii.v

the city treasurer, were allowed by
councils. The list for the Fifth ward
nmounted to $370.01. and for tlm Fif-
teenth ward to $1S0.1S.

CALPIN RESOLUTION.
The Calpln common council resolu-

tion, providing for widening the chan-
nel of the Lackawanna river and
dredging it, called forth a protest from
Mr. Oliver and others. Mr. Oliver said
the city ought first stop the practice
of dumping ashes and refuse Into the
river before attempting to dredge tho
bed. Ho said the Illuminating, Heat
and Power company Is constantly
dumping ashes Into the river, near the
foot of Linden street, und no one con-

nected with the city tries to prevent
then).

Mr. A'uuglian thought that the clean-
ing out of the channel of the river
would lead to steps to keep people from
dumping anything into it. The depart-
ment of public safety, he said, could
stop this encroaching on the river. It
has tho nower. The resolution failed
to pass, however, but later action was
reconsidered, nnd the resolution went
to a committee with tho understanding
that the committee will report some
plan for preventing further encroach-
ments on tho river bed.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. Chit-
tenden directs tho director of public
works to take possession for tho city
of that part of Mattes street hereto-
fore occupied by the Lackawanna Iron
nnd Steel company, This resolution
was proBiptly adopted. The city bought
u fifty-fo- ot street from the company,
but the latter ever since has continued
to use almost one-ha- lf of the street.

TO OPEN BIRCH STREET,
Councilman Schneider Introduced a

resolution, which was ndopted, direct-
ing tho director of public works to give
an estimate or tho cost of opening
Birch street, from Cedar avenue to
South AVashlngton avenue.

An ordinance requiring the Scrauton
Railway company to place fenders. und
wheel guards on their curs was passed
on first nnd spcoikI readings. Ordi-
nances passed on third rending provldo
for the grading of Taylor avenue from
Mulberry to A'lne street; fop two elec-
tric lights In tho Eleventh ward; for a
sewer basin nt Jackson street and Re-

becca avenue; transferring funds for
payment of stnte tax.

Fishing Tackle Cheap.
Florey ec Brooks' fire sale, and

D2I Sprtico street.

tfflaSSSsEiffiEMQESESEaSiBSISSS

F YOU call yourself a
crank because you're

hard to please, you're the
man we want to get a
hold of.

Our derbies will please
you,

KNOX SPRING HATS
are open for your Inspection,

3n 5pir 1

Prompt Attention to the
Symptoms of Disease and

the Little Ills of Life
Will SaveYoti Weeks

and Months of
Suffering.

Pai ne's Celery

WI.I Oilckly Banish Yatir Troubles and

RcstorJ Perfect Health.

Prompt care nnd attention to the lit'
tin ills of life Will often save weeks
and months of suffering. If the com-
mon 'symptom? of rheumatism, neural-
gia, dyspepsia, kidney troubles, and
persistent heudnches arc attended to
when first experienced, by use ot onu
or two buttles ot Pittite's Celery Com-
pound, these, beginnngs of serious
troubles uro forever banished. It you
uro out of sorts, have tired feelings,
disturbed sleep, defective digestion,
lichen in back or side, sluggish clrculu-tlo- n,

or poisoned blood, Pnlne's Celery
Compound will give to all the functions
of the body a fresh supply of nqrye
food, establishing strength, und nt

vigor. Its use encourages' an
ubundnnt supply of pure, fresh blood,
without which there can b.e no health,
happiness, ,or real life. Pnlno's Celery
Compound Is it matchless in
cases of oufecbled nerves und foul
blood. Tho use of one bottle is suffi-

cient to Drove Its value. IJowtire of
worthless Imitations sold by some deal-
ers. See that tho name PAINE'S Is on
each wrapper and bottle.

DIAMOND DYES ghe flllT ahd blighter
coloisKhan any other il.ii

, Fire.
Ten thousand loaded shells for sale,

smokeless powder $1,110 per 100. Illaek
powder at $H50 per 100. Peter's smoke-
less at $1.00 per 100. These shells have
not been wot. Florey & Hrooks, K!2

und 524 Spruce street.

jutjfiBusasama&Ka :EEHS3KEESI32SHIIZJ3

1 0 IJI iilf)

i 0111 1 w
New, styles and

nobby attractive patterns.
A splendid showing of the

new black and white effects.
Plain or pleated bosoms; every

shirt lias one pair of cuffs of
same material.

m Eacl.

iSHBSEaa

New I

I for 1

Young Men I
Spring Suits and Over-

coats from the best aud
most reliable mauti-facture- rs

now ready for
inspection.

M

Bop,
416 Lackawanna Ave.

5 ESI

Fine Umbrellas and Parasols ot
Wholesale and Retail. Our
Spring' Line is now complete em-
bracing all the New Colors and
Patterns. Large Stock of Han-
dles to select from. Repairing1
nnd recovering of every des-
cription,

M. SILVERMAN, Prop.,
313 Spruce Stieet.

"T"7 " "?:" ,m,i t . ,' - -

f fa h 4 $ 4 4 4 2 4 4 fc 4 4 41 4 4 t

. fc.s

Carriage

and

Htoitiobile

Pneumatic

res
AT

Bittenbender&fiL
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

$ 4 rS '1 4 4 4 4 'I4 !' 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 44
rwn iv iune iwes

I Pillow 4
4

Novelty
4

4--

During the lust year m.inv new and
striking novelties In Sof.i 1'lllow.s have
bern originated. As soon as they conn
out wo get them.

Sea Grass Pillow 4
The latent novelty In the Pillow Line is

called the SUA fill ASS PILLOW. It Is 4--

moie striking and unique than anything
yet produced In the way of Pillows.

See Window Display. 4

4
Cramer-Well- s Co.,

4
130 Wyoming Ave.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44

Our

Repairing
Department

We make our Repairing
Department a special fea-
ture of our business and
guarantee tho neatest nnd
most durable workmanship
in all articles entrusted to
our cure.

AVatcb Cleaning and Re-

pairing is done by most
skilled a n d experienced
workmen, and the very best
of work ia a certain result
if you leave your watch in
our hands for repairs.

living In your Watches,
('In ks. Jewelry and small
wares and wo will promise
you FIKST-t'l.AS- S WORK,
no DELAY and MODER-
ATE PRICES.

L EB Rogers,
Eye Specialists,

Jewelers and Opticians
213 Lackawanna Ave.

4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
v

4--

4
The Hartford Typewriter 4

4 4
4 4
4
4 4

4
'

4

4'
Tbla maililno Is ivcognUcil every when

at the best and litot ill typewiltci' 4
The Hartford Company !

tains nn largo and expensive sales de.
4--

p:utinenl !iki Its competitor.., but cll
through icliablc agents, thus saving tu

iiirclucia this great item of nciuc.

l'r'lco or Other Mnkos... $101)

Prlno or Ilnrtroril's l)

Your Profit 40 4
4

Reynolds Bros.,
llultt Jciiiiyn Pudding, ,.

4 Btatloneis and laigrivcrJ. 4

..,..; ij 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4" 4 4 4 4

I Lubricating and Burning I
V Wlnlrtnan Hi! Tk WlnniVnrfhninrf frtmhanniiuiwusy yi w riuiiuiuuuug vuuuuy,

iii-h- v lueriuuui stresc.
OLD 'PHONE SB'S. NEW 'PHONE SBBl ,

9. , iPSE-
--- 13 B"-- l .
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